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Introduction
BWB is a multi-award winning engineering and environmental design
consultancy. We are now the Consultant of Choice for a growing
portfolio of major Clients. We're exceptionally proud of the significant
impact that our expertise has had in shaping the built and natural
environment for over 30 years and one of our key strategic goals
continues to be that we maintain our position as an employer of choice.

BWB are required to undertake a Gender Pay Gap Report under the Equality Act
2010 (Gender Pay Gap Information) Regulations 2017. We continue to see gender
pay reporting as a positive opportunity for our people and our business for a
number of reasons:

•

It will help confirm to existing and prospective employees that we are committed to
building a diverse and inclusive workplace that provides equal opportunity to all
employees irrespective of gender.

•

It has helped us to monitor pay and career progression more closely amongst our
people to ensure that all employees, irrespective of gender, are supported to reach
their full potential and are appropriately recognised.

•

It will help us to continue to retain our top talent.

•

It provides an opportunity to demonstrate to our existing and potential clients that we
are a fair and ethical employer.

•

We can capture our journey in our gender pay reporting and review positive shifts in our
data or take action to address deviation from our intended path

“BWB is committed to fairness and
equality and creating opportunity for all
our people to fulfil their potential. We
recognise that our sector is underrepresented by women and we are
determined to facilitate a much-needed
and long-overdue change in the status
quo”

Our reporting incorporates car allowances and no agency workers as defined under by law.

Steve Wooler
BSc (Hons) CENG
FICE, FCIHT
CEO BWB Group

What is the gender pay gap?
The gender pay gap (GPG) is an equality measure that shows
the difference in average earnings between men and
women within an organisation

How is the gap measured?
The gender pay gap is the measure of the difference between average hourly
earnings (excluding overtime) of men and women as a proportion of men’s
average hourly earnings (excluding overtime) by using the below calculations:

What is equal pay?
The mean GPG

1

The mode GPG

2

The mean bonus gap

3

The median bonus gap

4

The proportion of male and female employees who received a bonus

5

The proportion of male and female employees within each pay quartile

6

Equal pay is a measure of the difference between the
individual earning of two people (or a group of people)
performing ‘equal work’ (the same, similar, equivalent or of
equal value) for the same employer.

The GPG differs from equal pay
The gender pay gap reporting legislation requires
organisations of over 250 staff to publish information, on an
annual basis, about the mode overall pay and median
overall payoff their male and female employees
The aim of the gender legislation is to introduce greater levels
of pay transparency

Mean pay gap

The mean gender pay gap is the
average hourly pay for women
compared to men

Median pay gap

The median in the central number
of a data set if they were lined up in
order of size or value. The median
pay gap is the difference of
women's central number of hourly
pay compared to men

Our Gender Pay Gap at BWB
To give some context, the UK has a national mean GPG of 15.4% (according to the 2021 Office for National Statistics - ONS), meaning on
average women earn 15.4% less than men performing an equal role.

Full Pay Relevant Employees

Mean and median (full pay employees)
Mean gender pay gap

Median gender pay gap

43%

The mean pay for men is 24%
higher than women, down
from 42% in last years report.

The Median pay for men is
23% higher than women,
down from 35% in last years
report.

Bonus Pay (full pay employees)

7% of our male staff received a bonus. During our current reporting
period none of our female staff received a bonus payment, therefore
the mean and median bonus pay gap is 100%.

Why do we have a gender pay gap?
How are we addressing our gender pay gap?
Recruitment
Our GPG does not indicate that women in comparable roles to men are
paid unfairly. Rather, the figures simply reflect our current workforce profile.
The support roles are generally paid at lower rates than the mid-career level
and high career level technical roles due to market influences.

Our Recruitment Strategy for 2022 – 2023 is focused on innovation, evolving to
future trends, sustainable growth and diversity. We have made Significant
investment committed to the recruitment function within the HR team and we
have now established a recruitment “partnering model” in place.

As our gender pay gap demonstrates, we have fewer women than men
employed at BWB. This is typical of the highly technical professional staff that
we employ which typically comprises civil and structural engineers and
environmental consultants Such professions, as well as others within STEM
have historically attracted a low ratio of women, this remains one of our
greatest challenges which we are determined to tackle.

This has enabled us to provide market insight, focus on direct sourcing options and
support to stakeholders, improving candidate experience, internal referrals, and
offer management. We have also developed a clear early careers recruitment
strategy and for our 2022 cohort are 40% female graduates from STEM Subjects.

Our highest paid employees are those on the Executive Board and part of
the wider leadership team. We have 38 people in our leadership team, of
whom 5 are female. Since a large proportion of the leadership team are
male, this has inevitably affected our gender pay gap results for another
year.
We actively encourage flexible working and we have a higher proportion of
women working part-time in the business which has also affected our results.
Of the women that are employed the vast majority are in non-technical or
support roles. These support roles are generally paid at lower rates than the
mid-career level and high career level technical roles due to market
influences.
We are a growing business with recruitment predominantly focused at entry
level or mid-career posts, to address the known resource and talent shortage
within the sector. This inevitably perpetuates in the short term the gender pay
gap in our business.

“Equality
does not flow
from good intentions
alone”

We have improved our external recruitment style to ensure we attract a diverse
work force and we have implemented interview training for all hiring managers to
ensure we work positively to improve gender diversity across the business.
Development and Training

The Pioneer and Your Core modules of our internal development programme
focus on establishing solid foundations for all our people whilst Your Evolution and
Future you focus on the commitment to developing aspiring managers and
supporting those ahead of promotions. Our internal platform is complimented by
accredited development including options for apprenticeships and industry
technical expert deliveries. This will continue to improve skills sets within teams
having a direct positive impact on the gender pay gap report.
Our peer feedback (Compass feedback) is based on the competencies which
link directly to the relevant skills matrix thus allowing a truly unbiased performance
review to be held.
We have brought professional membership support in house and have a
dedicated area for this on our intranet. In doing so, it acts as a self-service
platform for all members of staff to access professional membership information in
a timely manner. We support with the cost of professional development remove
to the financial constraints that some may face as well as a paid annual
professional subscription. DEs and SCEs are represented by both males and
females and trainees are able to pick who they would like to be assigned, to
support them from the DE and SCE profiles for each of our locations.

And we’re not stopping there
We are committed to building a diverse and inclusive workplace that
gives equal opportunities to all employees irrespective of gender. We will
continue our positive practices in this area and develop them further so
that we will see shift in the coming years in our gender pay gap. Our
actions will include:
Our recruitment strategy will continue to tackle the under-representation
of women in science and engineering roles by developing campaigns
that encourage women to apply and by advertising in places that will
reach more women.
We will continue with our active corporate social responsibility activities which include
supporting STEM events and women in engineering events. Such events help raise the
profile of the industry overall and encourage more women to understand how to join
the industry and consider engineering and consultancy as a career choice.
Through our Horizon business plan and development journey we launched our Connect
Meetings which are one to one development meetings to Reflect, Plan and Develop. These
important meetings will help to develop new and future leaders in our business.
It is clear from looking at BWB’s culture and the way we operate, we are already committed to
providing a truly positive environment for our workforce but we recognised we could do more. Our
Equity, Diversity & Inclusion Working Group was created making sure everyone at BWB feels valued
and to shape the BWB culture. We are committed as a business to take positive steps to monitor
and respond to any in equality and will work to increase female representation across the
workforce at all levels.
We launched our Regional Buddy Process linking our new starters with another member of the team ensuring
inclusion from the onset, regardless of sex, race and job role this is intended o provide a mechanism to ensure
everyone is integrated to the BWB community.
The People Survey was undertaken in 2021 to assist BWB future succession and for all staff to have a voice. This was a
great success with positive responses with our staff being proud of the company they work for and what BWB stands
for.

Declaration
We confirm the information and
data is accurate and has been
calculated in line with the UK
Government’s Equality Act 2010
(Gender Pay Gap Information)
Regulations 2017.
Tim Loveridge
Executive Director

We continue to benchmark salaries against market data on pay rates for the roles that we employ. This benchmarking is
led by the HR team and we have established our Remuneration Committee to monitor and review our offerings, and explore
the duties of the comparable roles, rather than focussing on the job title in isolation.
All other employee benefits are applied consistently across the business, as appropriate to each career level. We offer an
attractive benefits package which includes lifestyle choices and loyalty awards.
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